
	

	

Winter	Solstice	

Your mind is your most powerful tool, and 

your crystal skulls amplify your thoughts and 

intentions. What you focus on the most is 

what you will attract and create, so 

Gratitude is key for attraction and 

manifestation. Be grateful for all that you 

have and for all the seeds you have planted, 

rather than being sad or frustrated about 

what is lacking. Fill any holes or 

depressions with self-love and self-

nurturing, asking yourself what you need in 

order to fill the holes in your heart so you 

may become whole, then do your best to 

give these things to yourself.  

Hold your crystal skull so it is facing you and 

visualize the Light of Love coming directly 

from the Great Central Sun into your crystal 

skull, and beaming into you, filling you with 

Divine Love, Light and healing. You can 

also send healing love and light to all those 

you worry about, rather than take on the 

stress or worry about their well-being. Hold 

your crystal skull facing away from you and 

visualize the Light of Love coming directly 

from the Great Central Sun into your crystal 

skull, and send it to those whom you are 

concerned about, filling them with Divine 

Love, Light and healing. 

 

Aliquam	erat	volutpat.	Fusce	fermentum	
egestas	dolor.	Cras	suscipit	commodo	ante.		
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Lorem	ipsum	dolor	sit	amet,	consectetuer	
adipiscing	elit.	Praesent	massa	arcu,	aliquam	
vehicula,	volutpat	ac,	volutpat	et,	augue.	Fusce	a	
nisl.	Donec	ac	justo.	Vivamus	ipsum.	Sed	nibh	
enim,	pellentesque	vitae,	nonummy	sit	amet,	
adipiscing	at,	ligula.	Praesent	sed	dolor	nec	ante	
consequat	interdum.	Vivamus	iaculis	metus	id	
lectus.	Duis	a	sem	pharetra	erat	tristique	
egestas.	In	nec	nulla.	Sed	urna	erat,	consequat	
at,	pellentesque	et,	cursus	nec,	diam.	Vivamus	
sed	magna	vel	odio	ultrices	dapibus.	Phasellus	
rutrum.	Donec	a	odio	a	dui	ultricies	eleifend.	
Suspendisse	potenti.	Nunc	et	libero	at	risus	
ultricies	lacinia.	Vivamus	fermentum	varius	orci.	
Curabitur	porttitor	massa	ut	nibh.	

Nunc	bibendum.	Maecenas	consequat,	felis	ac	
tincidunt	dictum,	magna	ante	consequat	nisi,	
suscipit	rhoncus	massa	augue	in	tellus.	Quisque	
mattis	malesuada	nisl.	In	vitae	lectus.	Phasellus	
et	felis.	Mauris	aliquam	quam	a	lectus.	Morbi	
quis	orci	at	urna	iaculis	condimentum.	Nullam	
euismod	semper	pede.	Fusce	odio	felis,	convallis	
eget,	feugiat	sed,	pulvinar	et,	justo.	Phasellus	eu	
velit.	Phasellus	ac	enim.	Nunc	tristique	sem	et	
mauris	varius	eleifend.	Donec	mattis.	Ut	quis	
tortor.	

PLANTING	SEEDS	FOR	THE	NEW	YEAR	

																																																																																																																																					“We	are	more	powerful	than	anything	negative	
																																																																																																																																		~	it	only	shows	up	to	remind	us	to	rise	above	the	forces	that	limit,	
																																																																																																															so	that	we	can	develop	our	highest	abilities	and	have	mind	over	matter,	Spirit	over	form		
																																																																																																														~	shaping	the	World	around	us	into	Heaven	on	Earth…	 -	Laura	Magdalena	
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Proin	blandit	fermentum	diam.	Vivamus	rutrum	
lorem	id	sem.	Proin	nec	turpis	vel	nulla	tempus	
interdum.	Cras	sed	ipsum	sed	lectus	adipiscing	
molestie.	Suspendisse	urna.	Phasellus	pharetra,	
dui	a	sollicitudin	pulvinar,	velit	quam	adipiscing	
orci,	sagittis	suscipit	nisi	augue	ac	velit.	Duis	
condimentum	tortor	sit	amet	nisi.	Sed	vitae	mi	
vel	ipsum	aliquet	pulvinar.	Nunc	lorem	justo,	
ornare	et,	cursus	vel,	scelerisque	ut,	mi.	Sed	et	
est.	Mauris	nec	felis.	Maecenas	consequat.	Nunc	
bibendum,	lacus	a	tincidunt	sagittis,	nunc	urna	
pulvinar	erat,	ut	vestibulum	justo	ligula	quis	nisl.	
Quisque	ullamcorper	diam	et	arcu.	Nunc	congue	
tellus	a	tortor.	Maecenas	consectetuer	dolor	vel	
lacus.	Etiam	hendrerit	convallis	justo.	Fusce	
ultrices,	tellus	a	iaculis	fringilla,	nulla	felis	
volutpat	tellus,	ac	egestas	risus	risus	et	libero.	
Phasellus	suscipit.	Fusce	vitae	tortor	ut	lorem	
vehicula	vulputate.	

Nunc	porta.	Fusce	cursus	vehicula	odio.	Integer	
laoreet	iaculis	elit.	Vestibulum	rutrum	tempor	
mauris.	Morbi	scelerisque.	Praesent	semper.	
Donec	in	erat	sit	amet	est	consequat	vulputate.	
Mauris	sit	amet	erat	quis	ante	aliquam	
malesuada.	In	hac	habitasse	platea	dictumst.	
Nulla	tincidunt	eros	at	enim.	amet	nisl	dapibus	
varius.	Pellentesque	hendrerit	lacus	ut	elit.	Morbi	
in	tortor	in	eros	lobortis	euismod.	Nam	id	magna	
eu	nisi	pulvinar	gravida.	Sed	nec	diam.	

Winter Solstice in the Northern Hemisphere 

marks the longest night of the year and the 

beginning of Winter. As the year 2018 draws to a 

close, it is a good time to focus on all that you 

have reaped and harvested this year, as well as 

the seeds you wish to plant for 2019 to manifest 

joy and fulfillment.  

As we are now fast approaching the pivotal year 

2020, this next year of 2019 is a gateway to 

Ascension and to manifesting your 2020 vision 

for yourself, for humanity, and for this planet. 

This is an ideal to focus on raising your 

consciousness and vibration, letting go of all that 

has been keeping you down so you may be 

lighter and brighter, and allowing your crystal 

skulls to support you in raising your frequency.  

It is time to prepare the fertile garden of your 

mind to grow all that you desire, and weed out all 

that no longer serves you. Diligently clear all the 

weeds of the past and let go of any 

disappointments or negative feelings, focusing 

on all that you learned from your experiences, 

turning the “old crap” into fertilizer to enrich your 

garden with the wisdom you have gained. Moods 

can be like weather that come and go, but you 

can consciously channel your thoughts and 

feelings to positively nurture and feed the new 

seeds you wish to plant, remembering to weed 

out any negative thoughts as  

soon as they appear.       
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